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sion in Partiarnent, generally respected by
mernbers on h)oh side:s of the House. As
might be expected fromn the senior Major
of a flrst-class corps such as the 59 tb, he
took a livelv interest in aIl matters affect-
ing the Mlilitia.

A Montreal friend very kindly writes
this week: 1 take this opportunity to
congratulate you on the valuable addition
to your paer in the shaipe of an Athletic
Dep-irtm--ent, as I agree with you that the
love of sport goes hand in hand with imi-

Provemient in drill, discipline and general
usefulness.

Winnipeg reports are to the efféect that

thé' Royal Sch:ol of Instruction there, in
connection with the Canadian Mounted
Rifle Corps, bas shown a narked chan e
for the better si ice ivassing,, under the con-
trot of the young, blood frorn the East,

Lieutenants Heward and Evans. Lt is
greatly to their credit that they have betn
successful where so iirnany fairly capable
men have signally failed, anid that thc\

may long continue to enjoy the reward of
t!îeir exertions wilI be the hope of their
many frieîxds in the East.

Lieut.-Col. Tracy, late of London,

Ont., appears to be rnaking limiiself hgl
popular at Vancouver, B. C , whcnct! lie
removed several months a- )i to take tlite
post of City Lngineer. 'l'le al)oorm îly
rapid growth of Vanceouver makes lhe
position one of more tb in av2ra,-. rcsl)t <il-

sibil*ty, and it is satisfactory for C l.
Tracey's many friends amongst the rn:litia
to hear of his inarked succcss.

The Hallfax Ci/c is using a go )d
means to popularise rifle sbooting, by
urgng the f tir sex to participate in the
sport. This is fromn a recent issue:

"lIt should he the pleasuire and dutv of every
man wbo owns guins or revolvers to niake tbeir
îvorkings known to the women of his bous b>1
andtheb wonin sto aid be g1id it.>hive the oîîor-
îunumy or adding to tbeir accompiisb.iîents tuie
ailiity to iisad and dli..c'targe a gun with ut en la-
gernig tbe lives of ail in the coînmnuniiy. Natu
raliy, wlien first underiaking the task, a w nia-i
wiii siibt ber target, iben shat botb eyes an i irc.
but this plan is nul usuily successfui, anti if the
shooting practice is kelpt up wiii son, iii tcpe-
secded by a more rationai nil'h<îî. Since fashitîn
bas set ber seat on rifle sliootiug for ladies, tb-
proï;iects are that aur fair sisters wIii icarii ail îey
can about the art ni being gooti shots. No, omi,
bas Hlalilax a laîies' rifle association (u-s tfor
the presen i ntil spring returns one- ni ire), but
the brisk luttle town o! Kentviile, which aiways
sceks t,)lie mire than alîrea1st of the ti s, lias a
go'îiliy comi,iaiiy of sh 't.s; which buars thc »gie
"Ken.v.iie Lalicà' Rifle Association," and to,

prove the roficiency of somne of the membfers we
have oniy to say that one score of 9*4 out if 105
bas becn mie, andi others are near th t fi,_u:e.
Such as;sociitions sboul<i receive encouragonie nt,
andi the enuLittors of Mtiss \Vinnifre<i Le î0e, wbo
it wi h e rcmneni)ere(t nadie a splendid score ai
Bisiey iast year, ýdiouId niake great efforts to dIo
thcinseives credit."

l'le position adop-ed in flring is the
one great obstacle to participation by the
ladies, neither the kneeling nor the prone
attltude hein(- in a-cordance with a iady's
idea of elega wce or neatriess. If sorne
enterprising club would have a rest con-
structed so that a lady m-ight rirestdg
and stili have for lier rifle a support as
firmi as ber male friends enjoy lyîng down,
no doubt quite a few ladies wouli bravely
take to the sport.

Wheelmen, whcý-ther or not at present
Volunteers, ill l)e înterested iii bearing
of a -'tanc0cm-tricycle-carricr,e'uponi which
Lt.-Col. Savile, 2 5 tb NMiddl%2sex R.O., bas
recently made a report after inspection,

declaring that it " bids faýr to prove of
great service in milîtary op rations " It
is d'e inve ltion of a practical mianuifactuer
at Reading, and carne,.s with ea-e, at a
good spee,, the b:tlierto unheard of
burden of 6 cvt Coi. Sav-ile sa s :'- Lt
can be adapted fo'r numnerous miilittry pur-

poses,( hit:flý' as an ai cessory to the arn-
munition cat ts and mules at prese it emn-
ploN ed in dis-ributing cartridges du ing an
iaction. Ten of thes2 carriers,'constitut-
in,, a res--rve- of 8:),o:to rounIs of amm-u
nition, woild be of irn:n2ýnse imip)rance.

'lhvy colild ai -o binmtafine guns to the
front (a couple ecadi), carry spare arîns,
tent-, amibulance a, pliainccs, provisions,
etc , or convcy JIsal)led men to the rear.l
Coni>idei ing the difficulty general:y attend-
ing the p)ro\ isioning of mules and horses,
the Avantage <of these' carri,-rs ' which

keep ' the.nselves is o'o)vious."

In EngUvtd the subject of military
cycling. i. kept very prominently before
the attention of the authorities, wvho do
flot, howcver, make muchi progress in the
mi-attcr of enco.iragernient of the cyclists
or of regulations to secure uriforinity in
such of these auxiliary corps as are already
establi-sbed. One of the letters on the
subject,-ii the papers last to hand, calis
for a manual which .ý,ould be to the miii-
tary cyclist what tbe Manual of Rifle Ex-
ercises is to the muskctry instructor.

T'h, manufacture of Martini ammu-
nition at the Quebec Cartridge Factory

baî pa-sed th,- ex:_enrn nrtal stasýe, and a

product sa'd to be cquai to the b-est Eng-
lishi make is now being, turned out. No
(lou1)t the lesson in c.ircfuliies-i tau lit by
the first Snider prîîdu, t at QI îebec, L-as
l)een remicmnbered in ibis instance, atid if
so there is no ra on :o sup)pose that bhis
homne tiade Martiuni atuotu ition will be
other than firs-. class. 'l'aehaï neyer
been a timrn -n:e p 'e th.in the
pre ;ent br miaking a ch toge fi-om -E îglishf
Lo C inadi in i tufacture, fir th2 E.i -rish
amn nun ti ni lt- ly s2rved out ap2ars -to
have been ttic \v rt h-indleJ far nuny
),cars. 'lb .itary papers in England

have ever -since the last Iisley ineetingr
reguilarly coflt7ined articles contributed
from ail over Cie c )uttry, in which the
r, suits ý)f scicittic exaiiîîiation are gîven
to show thit the amiinition is very un-
ce enlý Put up, and that the powder used
is of ver), infe:rlor quality.

The pres.:nt parern of artillery helmnit
havinu 1been lfoui unsuitable, especLtlly
for such ditïes as raii,,e-takin'tI aying guns
etc., an alteration i i the head-dress is in
con'emiila.t io-a.- Certain bel nilts of a for-
ci npij-teri h-ive b-en provlsioa diiv ap-
pro eJ at the \Var Office, and somne of
these hav'e been sent oui to batteries to
undergt a ptri )J of trial we.îr, in orier to
test their fit iess as a h e id dress for artil-
Icrymien urîder varionis (Q.ditions.

As an offset to the frcquiently disastrous
Iresults of attemprs to establisb mlitary

public. tdons on this contin..nt, it is re-
freshin- to find orie that bas been a pre-
nounced succesis, in at least l)ayiing its wvay
and iiîaking, those lfor whorn it catcrs fairly
weil acquainted with uach otbicr's duings,
despite the great distances separatin .g

t h em. 'l'le paperC to whi h 've have
reference thus speaks for itself:-

"The reccilits for stilscriptions to the ARMY AND
NAVY JOURNAI. daring ,hc year just enîled were
iarger Uan <turing aiîy year since the fhrst i.s.,ue of
the paper ini î83, neaiy twelty-eight yc!ars ago.
This is not dume lu any s 1îecial effort, f,r we were
les, <iNgent than usu al in iin at:ention to our
aucounts. ItL vas the resut of a steady growth,
tiaï. ba-; aîdd a yeariy increase to our iist for the
pa-t twelve 5,ears. The resuit of the atteînmpts to
rivai the ARNMV AND NAVv JOURNAI, have been
surb as to thîr ugbiy satisfy the service that
wba ever may be their conceptions or the ideai
newspaper, they neyer have seen, andi are neyer
likciy to see, a service paper tbat equais the
JOURNAL. We present this as the verdict of the
services, andi fot our own, tbough candor compels
us to admit ihat it is not far wrong. No une wbo
bais nnt ha(ti experience ca7n realize the dIffctly of
p)ulliiiibing a service papur in this country. The
expericuce of tîthers empphasizes this fact, and
p)ros-t s 10 ever), candiidobiserver how nai cuiij~
they have bo be satisiied with the JoV «,'.L.


